Exeter Friends of NRA
2020 Fundraiser

Pre-event Drawing
Pre-Event Raffle 3 Guns 3 Winners!! $10 Tickets only 300 being sold!!

* Henry Golden Boy 22 w/NRA Logo
* Remington 870 Super Mag 12G
* Smith & Wesson 642 38 Spc

What is Friends of NRA?
The “Friends of NRA” is the Non-Profit / Non-Political part of the NRA. Friends of NRA events boil down to one goal, fundraising for the future of shooting sports. Since its inception in 1992, Friends of NRA has held over 18,600 events, reached over 3.2 million attendees, and raised over $600 million for The NRA Foundation, a 501(c)(3) charitable organization. Each year, The NRA Foundation allocates half of all net proceeds to fund projects within the state in which the money was raised and uses the other half to fund similar projects with a national scope with much of it coming back to Central California.

Sponsorships Available
2020 Liberty Sponsorships $300 - Limited Kabar Knife Signed by Mark Geist "OZ"
Larger sponsorships available upon request

WE ARE LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS AND DONATIONS

Dinner Games, Drawings & Raffles
Live & Silent Auction

GUNS - FUN - GUNS
Tickets Start At: $50
Tickets must be purchased in advance Seating is limited
Order your tickets NOW!!

Call: Dan 559-309-8857
or Glenn 559-303-3164

$300 WHITE RAFFLE EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!!
BUY YOUR TABLE PACKAGE BEFORE 3/01/2020 FOR A CHANCE TO WIN!

NON-PROFIT - NRA Foundation
NRA MEMBERSHIP NOT REQUIRED

Exeter Memorial Bldg
324 N. Kaweah
DOORS OPEN 5:00 PM
Thursday, March 26, 2020
## 2020 Event Packages

### Copper Package — $150
Includes: 1 Event Ticket
- $100 Raffle Pack - includes Red Ticket

### Silver Package — $1000
Reserved Half Table
Includes: 4 Event Tickets
- 1 $200 Raffle Pack
- Event Package Gun Raffle Tickets (See Below)
Plus: Ruger Limited Edition "Man's Best Friend" OD Green 10/22 w/ Labrador Sign or Henry .243 or $300 Raffle Pack

### Gold Package — $1500
Reserved Table
Includes: 8 Event Tickets
- 2 $200 Raffle Pack
- Event Package Gun Raffle Tickets (See Below)
Plus: Mossberg Patriot 6.5 Crdmr or Remington 30-06 or Henry 22 or Savage BMag 17WSM or a $300 Raffle Pack

### Platinum Package — $1,700
Includes: Reserved Table of 8
- $500 Raffle Pack
- Event Package Gun Raffle Tickets (See Below)
Plus: HENRY SECOND AMENDMENT TRIBUTE EDITION .22 LR RIFLE OR Kimber 84M Hunter Series Rifle 6.5CM or .270 or .308 or Ruger PC Carbine .40 or or $1,000 Raffle Pack

### Diamond Package — $2,500
Includes: Reserved Table of 8
- $500 Raffle Packs
- Event Package Gun Raffle Tickets (See Below)
PLUS: RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE PREDATOR 6.5 CREEDMOOR or Henry Golden Boy .22 S/L/LR With NRA Logo or RUGER PC CARBINE 9MM or S&W SHIELD 9 OR 40 or $500 Raffle

### The Patriot Package — $4,500
Includes: Reserved Table of 8
Special Reserved Table of 8 in the Front of the Room
- $200 Raffle Pack
- Event Package Gun Raffle Tickets (See Below)
PLUS: Springfield M1A .308 or Sig Sauer P226 Scorpion 9mm or Springfield 1911 SS 45ACP or Custom E.R. Shaw Rifle (made to order) or Kimber Custom II .45 or $2,000 Raffle Pack

*No Firearm with Bronze/Stainless Packages

### Event Package Raffle Gun

PURCHASE A EVENT PACKAGE BRONZE & ABOVE FOR A CHANCE(S) AT THIS Springfield XD 9mm!!

FOR EVENT PACKAGES, TICKETS & PRE EVENT TICKETS

Call: 559-309-8857

---

Please complete and return this order form to:
EXETER Friends of NRA
P.O. Box 866, Exeter CA 93221
Single Tickets can be purchased on www.friendsofnra.org

Name: __________________________________
Address: __________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________
Email: ____________________________________

I would like:

- Single Event Ticket _____@ $50= _______
- Copper Package _____@ $150= _______
- Bronze Package _____@ $375= _______
- Stainless Table Package _____@ $900= _______
- Silver Package _____@ $1000= _______
- Gold Table Package _____@ $1500= _______
- Platinum Table Package _____@ $1700= _______
- Diamond Table Package _____@ $2500= _______
- PreEvent 3 Gun Drawing _____$10 = _______

Total amount to be Charged = _______

X ________________________________
Table Buyer Gun Choice

Method of Payment: CASH _______, Check _______
Visa ______ M/C ______ Amex ______ Disc _______

Card # ___________________________________
Exp Date ______/______ Security Code _______
Signature ___________________________________

Please make checks payable to: FRIENDS OF NRA